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n eoaing Announcement 

» Gloria Kendrick and Roger Clifton Brown exchanged d^vl°r^ Ur?<y 8t home on 1814 Haines Street. Raymond Worsley, pastor of First United Presbyterian rcn, performed the ceremony 
WoreIa misty grey gown, was given in riage by her son, James Donald Kendrick 

“ mald honor and Charl“ 

M“weU -1,11 

Shia^Pa18 thC ^ Qf Mr' and MtS' CUfton Br0WI1 o£ 

[^driver for Carolina Freight. 

[OAPlropogesIMew Standarek 

r Food Stamp Offices 
U.S. Department of 

■culture has proposed 
B>am standards for hours 
■locations of food stamp 
^ps, according to assistant 
Jetary Carol Tucker 

Efccities and counties 

Jbe able to comply with 

Jmal changes >n their cur- 

Joperations," Ms. Forman 

■ecklenburg County ■eds requirements of the 
■oeed new standards, as- 

Jd Ms. Linda Cook, direc- 
■f the Mecklenburg County ■ stamp program, 
lew regulations would re- 
le offices certifying appli- 
es for food stamps to be 
f a minimum of either 30 
■s a month of 35 hours a 

Ik, depending on the num- 
■of participants in the area 
■ood stamp certification 
Ices in Mecklenburg County hted on South Indepen- ke Boulevard and Billings- koad, are open 45 hours a 

lounty and city offices issu- 
Ifood stamps would be open 

Ue^^^^^ur^^week. 

under the proposal, this re- 
quirement could be met by 
mailing stamps to partici- 
pants. 

Although Mecklenburg 
County does not mail food 
stamps, 16 offices distribute 
stamps to recipients and 
authorized representatives. 

In June, 33-Indirk!uaIs 
from 11,025 households re- 
ceived food stamps, according 
to Ms. Cook. 

* 

“This represents an in- 
crease since January of an 

average of 250 more applica- 
tions per month,” she said. 
“But not all applicants are 
eligible for food stamps,” she 
pointed out. 

“No plans exist to open new 
offices for distribution of 
stamps or certification,” Ms. 
Cook said, “although more 
workers are needed to meet 
the demand of certifying ap- 
plicants.” 

Keep your out-of-town 
friends informed on what’s 
happening in Charlotte by 
sending them a copy of the 
Charlotte Post each week. 

73,000 Blacks Will Have 
In 1979, about 73,000 black 

Americans will be diagnosed 
as having cancer; about 44,000 
will die of the disease. Re- 
cent studies have shown that 
blacks are getting some forms 
of cancer more than ever 
before and that a black person 
with cancer is more likely to 
die from it than a white person 
with the same kind of cancer. 

In the past 25 years, the 
overall cancer incidence rate 
for blacks went up eight per- 
cent while for whites it drop- 
ped three percent. During this 
period, cancer mortality for 
blacks increased 26 percent; for whites it rose five percent. 

, 
Most of the differences in 

black and white cancer rates 
have been attributed to envi- 
ronmental and social factors 
rather than to inherent biolo- 
gical characteristics. For 
example, blacks generally 
have a greater risk of expo- 
sure to industrial carcinogens 
and are more likely to live in 
cities where the rates of all 
forms of cancer in all races 
are higher than in rural areas. 

is the use of good medical 
care. In general blacks have 
had less access to regular 
medical care and have not 
taken full advantage of medi- 
cal facilities that are avail- 
able. More blacks could be 
saved if they were to: 1) learn 
about available tests for can- 
cer and the importance of 
early detection; 2) have regu- 
lar check-ups; 3) contact a 
doctor as soon as a warning 
signal is noticed; and 4) know 
that many forms of cancer can 
be treated successfully. 

The American Cancer 
Society has committed itself 1 

to developing a method of 1 

combating the problem of ris- < 

ing cancer incidence and < 

death rates for blacks. f 
National ACS President ‘ 

LaSalle D Leffall, Jr., M.D. of 
Howard University has re- < 
quested that each unit i 
throughout the nation partici- 
pate in an effort to reach the I 
black members of its commu- i 
lity. "Our Mecklenburg Unit t 
s organizing a Task Force c 
chaired by Tolly Kennon, t 

ment a comprehensive pro- 
gram to educate the local 
black population about the 
dangers of cancer and ways to 
protect themselves from it,” 
Dr. Leffall stated. 

He concluded, “We will be 
contacting you soon about this 

vital committee and hope that 
you will be as enthusiastic 
about its potential as we are 
It is only through the joint 
participation and cooperation 
of various sectors within the 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg com- 

munity that the success of this 
program can be realized." 

tommon Use Of Vaccinations 
immunizations against the 

childhood diseases have been 
one of the most important 
medical discoveries of the 
iwentieth century. The com- 
mon use of vaccinations 
igainst diseases such as polio, 
neasles, whooping cough, 
itc., has freed almost every- 
ne from the crippling if not 
atal complications of these 
liseases. 

With the memory of the 
iffects of these diseases grow- 
ng dimmer with the passing 
ears many forget that unless 
hildren are adequately 
mmunized the possibility of 
hese diseases recurring be- 
omes more probable. Sadly 
nough, every case will have 
een avoidable. 

While infants receive “pas- 
sive immunity" against infec- 
tions from their mothers, this 
protection does not last This 
is why it is so important that 
children receive immuniza- 
tion against the childhood di- 
seases. There is no reason to 
expose them to diseases that 
are entirely preventable 

When a person is immunized 
a mild form of the particular 
disease is produced and the 
body reacts against it without 
becoming sick Immunity ac- 
quired in this way, or by having the disease itself, is 
known as active immunity. It 
is also long-lasting since the 
bodv cells have learned how to 
resist later invasions of the 
same disease-producing 
germs 
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groceries dairy products 

EIGHT O'CLOCK IQ fflTWrt 
mom-dairy creamer ,,-ofl19 CHBISI* »oi.$|29 

You’* Do better with A* P'1 
" 

\ 
action prices_ 

[ 
■ 

Bij-jjja 
UJl #1 uniw ALL PtJftPOM 

WHITE POTATOES 10 £>99* 
NECTARINES 3i£ *1°° TOMATOES t. 49" 
LIMeT"* 6 a 69* CAULIFLOWER 77" 
AVOCADOS 25S 99"CELERY SSS 49- 

__ 
I 

Tara Sinclair, age 11 of 3025 Stanci) Place. geu ner narvey Mayor balloon from "balloon man" Jerry Spring Pomdr!!f,n? LuefkuS voter re8‘stration drive in the Cherry Community. (Photo by Eileen Hanson) 

Merchants Who Advertise 
In The Post 

Are Telling You They 
Appreciate Your Business! 

Patronize Them !!!! 

k There are lots of reasons 1 ) why You’ll do better at AgP I 
E.ch of these .dv.f1l.ed Items |, „. 

A4P QUAUTY "w^LF^RFFp"*'" ^ BEEF AAP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN-FEO BEEF 
[ H|l*i!i£itlK19IM flulrod to be readily available for .ale WMULfc Deer BONE-IN 
\ ^R7Tri?T|lW2^H •* or below the advertised price In 
Y^lUUMA£151Aw •■ch ACrP Store, except ae specif! 

celly noted in this ad. 

f?!?2,nlKK£^l'S>IM.R^2ATAAUQ 11 AT ASP IN CHARLOTTE I ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS 

ANN PAGE 

Vi LOWFAT MILK 
C 

_ 

GALLOS $ 1 49 5-3*3^ ■; 
._ 

— JLG J- » TO 13 LB. 

j ------ AVO. wt. lb. 
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] ^-8AU8AQE SHOP_J SMOKEO MEAT SHOP COUNTRY FARM pork SHOP 

Vou 11 °°Wrth AAP • I 
AAP QUALITY iKAT OR 

PAHM PORK SHOP BUTCHER SHOP ■ 

BEEF£^NKS SBAC0N ZZ H™* "’1" £!»“EF -1“ sh'oulderroast I 
- 99C S«T “S BBtST 'Z ^SSJSSF “1- ®» «■ STEAK ...3- I 

-****--OLOGNA_™ 69 BACK RIBS “ *1** BONELESS STEAKS „ *1“ CUBED STEAK t. *2** 1 
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°*L "»mt-nuom clna oil monti 
SLICED FRUIT » _ _ 

PEACHES 2SSi COCKTAIL 2SS$1°0 
^--- 

r A&P COUPON )-1 
5C OFF LABEL 

ggCLOROX j iSSd. ^ 
LIQUID BEACHJ*^^^ j 

LIMIT ONE S2»C GAL. I 
?as?ass V$j* jug ft§nT i 

I IT M ORDER ■ MSI j 
I LIMIT ONE COUPON 

OOOO THRU SAT AUO 11 AT A*P in HAKLOTTK. j 
■“ A&P COUPON *-1 

ANN PAGE—REALLY FINE I 

MAYONNAISE ! 

: ■' I I LIMIT ONE WITH 1 1 | 1 COUPON A AOOITIONAI 

| 17 SO ORDER 
j, 

LIMIT ONE COUPON 
OOOO THRU SAT. AUG 11 AT AAP IN ('HAHI/)TTF i 

A&P COUPON -I 
OUR OWN—HEARTY t VIGOROUS 

TEA BAGS i 
^ ■39eJ 

L _ 
LIMIT ONE COUPON 

AT AAP IN ( HAR1,<1TTE 1 
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frozen foods 
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Sfeu, 2iv.88c 'S'«,ou xt 59c 
lANQUfT EMOJSM ANN MjaAtAiKAM 
COOKIN $100 FROZEN OQc BA08 3~o. I LEMONADE ’c?« 39 

MOI'Yr\l\ OK*. I MKT l*KI*SL PKPSI I.M.HT. 

PEPSI COLA 
(TN. OK 
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ANN PAGE 
■Aaa mmbm JANE PARKER 
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